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To the Panhandle Preparo your ex-

hibits
¬

nncl printed matter for the bis ex-

hibit
¬

bulIdlnK ot Fort Worth

Gxekd for offios tUo too early pwns r majority m favor ot the railway
of the McKInley bill and hard time
nraonj the farmers aro the reasons Kivon-
by the Republicans for thoir rocont de-

feat
¬

Adversity has its uses

Ai teu a careful rendlns ot resolutions
pasted at the ineetinir of the railroad
prnEidents I he senso of them seems to be
that thesu officers aqree to try to agree
and la event of failure to serve due
no tlce

While the Methodist minister are de-

batlne whether women shall be allowed
to pr ach the sisters continue to exercise
their pnvileco of lecturing a privilege
universal and one that will not be re-

linquished
¬

To West Texas Make ready your
elnbits and print your faots and figures
for the contrnct has been let to erect u
big exhibit buildiDg at the Union depot
Port Worth Tex Do you catch the
name Fort IIurth Tax

IaqU at the dale
xcrapper that your aw
before you knvw it

vTonkwence begets confidence for
which reason It is the duty of every man
to look on tho bright side of things If-

no insist upon It that good times nro
coming they will como Let the croakers
take to the woods We can well spare
their company

There Is an old couple in Minnesota
who If they live until Januiry 12 will
celebrate their elghtiuth wedding anni-
versary

¬

It tho light of experlonco can
throw nuy gleams upon the vexed quoj-
tlon of marriage a failure or not this
pair ought to be qualified to speak

on the label of W13WI-
bscn UmjpuiilVltlr6iioul

Tout Worth Is the trunk lino railroad
center tho livestock centor tho immi-

gration
¬

center the artesian well center
the postal servico corner and tho Meth-

odist
¬

bishop center ot the Southwest
And Port Worth will soon be tho manu-
facturing

¬

center of the Southwest

Tun Methodist ohurch North nnd
South and tho Unitod States of America
bear witness to tho fact that Fort Worth
Is the grand distributing center ot the
Southwest At Fort Worth nro looatod
two Methodist bishops and tho hoad-

quartors of the Kloventh postal division

Tin Port Worth pnokery has been In

operation ono mouth and In that period
has consumed 8310 hogs Uho aforetime
plea of The Jizirrn to tho farmers of
Texas had reason in it The CsXTri
know what Port Worth would do and
now moro than ever The Uaki te
urges Toxas farmers to raNo hogs

look at the iTiiTi Hi iiO TTi iT or this iteckti-
imi i i < MM miIi il n may not run out

TVtrtf ou know i-

fIt is said there are 17000000 north
of half dollar coins in the mint and tho
director urges that because ot their un-

popularity
¬

these bo coined into dunes and
hulf dimes Why n dime or half dime
should be more popular than a half dol-

lar
¬

is not easily determined dive us
the half dollar every timo

Four Wo na will be made lmmlgra-
tiou headi unrters for all Texas The
erection ot that spacious exhibit build-
ing

¬

at the Inion depot will settle the
matter Port Worth stands by West and
Northwest Texas in drouth aud pros-

perity
¬

Port Worth has provided the
building for exhibits now get your ex-

hibits
¬

aud printed matter ready

TlIltER TIIOUSIM MILLIONS Of pOUUds-

is tha estimnted yearly pioduction of
paper Tho United States has 831 paper
mills nnd 1105 paper machines Ger-
many

¬

819 mills mid fi U machines
France 120 mills and j machines
Pngland 3 il mills nud 11 machines
Scotland C9 mills ami OS machines lrjl-

tuiil 13 mills end 13 machines Uussln
133 mills and 137 machines and Austria
210 mills nn l L70 machines

r
blinding

HIE i hlES 1UUUUTEXIXG
What with tho moribund fores bill

dying FgTpt dying tho prospective
retirement from active political life ot-

jngalls aud other ultraradical misohlof
makers the death of Col Bull
hopes of moro or less needful financial
Ugislntion uud the important fact that
Uucla Jareminh Husk has lifted up a-

bnthroom and barber shop in a conven-
ient

¬

room of his at Washing-
ton

¬

whero he muy daily submit hi3

manly frame to renovating touches
of au official understrapper what with

favorable indications aud the
fact that T Keed Is become a-

very reasonable aud wellbehaved czar
since the election the people may well

themselves on Improved
character of tho situation

lloforo long Grandma Hoar and a few
other mourners will bo seen weeping
blttor tears at the grave of the force bill
nnd lamenting sorely over fate of the
whom they have poured out hi the
poor for
most lavish manner endless stores of
Ink and ciocodile tears Tho precious
bantling fathered by Johnny Davenport
nnd adopted by Benny Harrison has tho
death rattle In its throat if appearances
are not deceitful and will not much
longer live to share with Baby MoKee the
paternal affection of Grandpa Harrison
Sitting Bull Ingalls and the farce bill

gone the country will be rid of a mis-

chievous

¬

and troublebrewinj trio The
skies are brightening and the air is be-

coming
¬

purer and healthier In 1S92 the
clouds will have all rolled by for then the
Democratio party will coma into its in-

heritance
¬

Je Ir ai th date on the label of ti tretkA-
trrapprr that your tublmplian maiimQlrifti viimtbrforeiou know it

TnEJfs THE AMEXD3IEXTS

commission amendment is 107470 a
figure that ought to be decisive enough
It is what in oommoa parlance is called
overwhelming In any other state of
this Union such a majority tor any man-

or cauEe would be if not
Impossible The fact that this vote fell
behind the vote on the balance of the
stato ticket does not detract a partlclo
from tho significance of tho majority
Tho commission was the issue and the
only Jssue ot tho campaign It bore
brunt of the fight and suffered accord-
ingly

¬

Thnt was Inevitable Xo ono
expected any other result The aesnult
upon it was vigorous and uncompromis-
ing

¬

It came from interested parties
their friends and retainers The bal-

ance
¬

of ticket went
Ilence tho difference in result Con-

sidering
¬

the formidable opposition made
to amendment both before and after
the stato convention Its friends havo a-

right to congratulate themselves on the
decisive nnd overwhelming character of
their victory It is a victory comnlete-
In every sense of word and leaves
no room whatever for any doubt as to
the wishes of people respecting the
creatiou of a railway commission

The majority for county road
nmendment is In round numbers 01000-
It this be compared with the majority
for the commission amendment it will
be cloarly seen that while tho people
wanted better county roads and were
willing to tax themselves for that pur-

pose
¬

they wero far more earnest In

desire for n commission Hotter
were deemed a good thing but a com-

mission
¬

was thought to be a better ono
They wnnted both but they wanted a
commission far moro vehemently than
they Improved dirt ronds Tho vote
on each amendment Indicates tho im-

portance
¬

attached to it In tho minds of-

tho voters
Tho voters having done their duty the

matter now rests with the legislature It-

is for that body to enact the desired leg-

islation
¬

in conformity with the expressed
popular wish nnd provide both a com-

mission
¬

law and a roid tax law What-

ever
¬

elso it may bo called on to do its
duty in this particular is obvious enough

Look at the date on
Trapper that

4
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TCHV OX THE LJOUT
Noting tho fnot that Texas producod

this year 1S00000 bales of cotton and
predicting that tho timo is not far distant
when sho will lucrense that figure to
3000000 bales the Louisville Courier
Jotirnnl says that when the great era
piro stato of tho South rises and
shakes herself it will not bo worth while
for anybody else to enter the ring
I so That is truo in moro senses

one It is true not of her
agricultural possibilities but of her min-

erals
¬

and her politics as well It Is grat-
ifying

¬

to know that outside of tho stato
and ns far away as the banks ot
Ohio peoplo rre coming to know nud
appreciate the wonderful possibilities of
this stato Recognition is coming slowly
but It Is coming Texas has done very

little comparatively to bring herself to-

tho notice of Past or Xorth
But gradually n knowledge of her vast
resources her millions of acres of line
arable lands still virgin soil her miner-
als

¬

her forests her courser her
genial and healthful climate and
hor hospitable people Is spread-
ing

¬

abrond nnd shedding ligh1

where darkness and doubt had
previously existed Tho light Is perhaps
dim and uncertain as yot but it will
grow it bound to grow for tho prog-

ress

¬

upward of the Lone Star can no
more bo than tho rising of tho
sun Tha light may increase slowly or
rapidly ns Texiuns choose It Is for
them to say which If will exert
tho proper degree of energy If they will
display tho requisite spirit in bringing
their stnte to tho notice of the world

lock ct f fl ii cjf Jitjf Togress will bo phenomennl Shef WfZ rtmf10t
may ru °ul hitherto lived in the light of

>

S tho

department

the

theso
further B

congratulate the

tb3

downtrodden Senegnmbian

phenomenal

tho

the unchallenged
the

the

the

the

the

their
roads

did

the

tho the

is

a farthing candle Let her turn on tho-

electno light Let her discard the tallow
dip for the aro light and behold the re-

sult
¬

The dullest can easily Imagine

what it would bo

With tillers of tho soil In sufficient
numbers Texas can raise cotton enough
to supply the markets of the world Is
there another state or kingdom extant
that can make that proud boast Let
but that cue circumstance alone bo
brought homo to the peoplo of other es-

pecially
¬

northern and tens of
thousands of those struggling for a bare
existence amidst the frost nnd bliz-

zards
¬

of a rigorous climate would
como trooping towards tho gulf

The stream of immigration has yet to-

be turned toward the Southwest IIo w-

to do that in the speediest manner is the
problem nnd a very easy ono It Is

so easy that the wonder is It was
worked out in years past To say noth-

ing
¬

of what may bo by organized
effort in localities the state can end
should present an exhibit at the Worlds
fair that will do her full justice No
matter about the co t nave It there
and the business is done That is tho
way for tho empire state ot the South
to rise up and shake herself Let her
do so and competition will lly her
as from the glance of destiny No
else will entet tho ring against her
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HERES A CHANCE

Cameron Throws Practicability

Into Jheory

Could Toxas Not Encourage tto Beet
Su ar Industry to Groat Advan-

tageSome
¬

Valuable Hints

Gen R A Cameron wasfonnd at the
Pickwick yesterday morning devouring
the valuable Information contained in
The Gazettes big Sunduy edition And
his thoughts kept pace with his eyes

Thats a great paper said the gen-

eral
¬

and it contains much valuablo
matter

If every man interested in the
growth and development of Northwest
Texas whether land owner real estate
dealer or business man will read the ar-
ticle

¬

headed Tbo Sugar Beet for
Texas by Professor Stelle on tho
fourth page of yesterdays Sunday G-
azette

¬

bo will get some idea ot a most
Important question to bo settled for the
Panhaudle railroad country

What we now want to know Is how
many tons of boots has been raised per
aero by auyone between Fort Worth and
Texline

Next we want persons having white
or sugar beets to send two or three
weighing from three to five pounds each
to Secretary Kusk secretary of
agriculture at Washington express
charges paid askiug him to have them
analyzed for sugar whioh he will have
done without cxpeneo to the party send-
ing

¬

them
Then we want In overy oounty be-

tween
¬

Port Worth and Texline at least a
quarter of an acre of sugar beets sown
close in drills seed to be procured from
the department nt Washington now
The ground to be fairly measured and
the crop weighed If sown at different
times theu as soon as each sowing ma-
tures

¬

a sample sent to Washington to be
tested for sugar

Then if we enn raise the boets in-

sufficient quantity and tha percentages of
saccharine matter is high enough I will
guarantee tho rest that is the money
and the mills

See hero The legislature of Nebraska
gives a royalty of 1 cent a pound for all
sugar made from beets for the next four
yenrs

Suppose Texas does the samo this
winter How would it do to see Ne-

braska
¬

nnd go a cent better It may
bring us twenty beet sugar mills the
investment of SIO000000 capital the
employment of 5000 experts a uew ngrii >

cultural development and tho
of tho prico of Texas lands 2 au acre all
around

JUDGELYNCII OUT

A tondecmeil llnrdcrer Escapes Is Etcap-

tured

¬

nnd Is Waited on-

by a Hob

Special fo the Gazett-
eBoonville Mo Deo 21

morning before daylight John S
ton the condemned murderer of
Tom Cranmer again escaped from jail
no sawed through tho boiler iron roof of
the cell and then weut through tho sky-
light

¬

to the roof afterwards lowering
himself to the ground with a rope made
from tho bedclothes He took tho
sheriffs horse and sturted east his ab-
sence

¬

not being discovered until after C-

oolock Pursuit was at once made and
this afternoon he was recaptured near
Ottervillo and placed In the calaboose
where he was turued over to the sheriff
this evening As Otterville is the old
home of Sheriff Cranmer an angry mob
soon gathered and at 9 oclock this
evening there was every appearance of n-

lynohiug bofore morning The sheriff
has the jail closely guarded but if tho
mob make the attempt tho guards will
not bo in the wny as they too are all
residents ot the place

KILLED HIS IJKOTIIER

This
Tullm
Sheriff

While ruling uith a Gnn It Goes OS with
Fatal Resnlts-

Bjrcial to the Gazette
1aiiis Tex Dec 21 Information

was received this evening of a killing
which occurred nt the homo of County
Commissioner It G Cloud about eight-
een

¬

miles northwest of this city lie has
two sons one aged eightoen and tho
other sixteen This morning the younger
son got up and dressed the older ro-

ranlning in bed The younger was handl-
ing

¬

a gun which wus kept in their room
and while he was working with It It wag
accidentally discharged Tho load took
effect m the elder boy lying in the bed
and caused Instunt death

THE ATLEUS DOUBLE TBAGEDY

LuilJ Mill Alive Eat He Cannot Tosslbly-

LIva Living Under an Asmmed Nam >
Special to the Gazette

Paris Tex Dec 21 Commissioner
Lee returned this evening Trom Atlers-
whero ho has been investigating the
killing of Mrs Ladd by her husband and
his nttempted suicide Ladd is still
alive but with a 45bullet hole entering
squarely under the chin and coming out
in the center of his head only one inoh-
or two back of bis forehead He cannot
poslbly live After shooting his wita-
bo inflicted the wonnd on himself nnd
then fired a second shot nt bis head but
missed tho bullet entering the ceiling
Iieyond tho surmise of his jealously no
cause has been learned It has developed
that Ladds real name is Bates and that
he is from Kentuoky It is not known
what caused him to change his name

TEXAS VETEKA2J KILLED

Mr Blchrd finite Fatally Injured In alien
away at Bonham

Special to the
BoxnAM Tex Deo 21 This morn

ng Mr Richard White while out riding
accidentally let one of his reins slip from
his hands Tha horse took fright and
ran away throwing Mr White from the
buggy injuring him fatally nnd smash-
ing

¬

the buggy badly Mr White was
ono of our best known and most respeoted
citizens He was eighty years old He
lingered In agony until 1 p m
this evening and died Ills death casts
a gloom over bur city

Arrests for the Goodland Killing
Special to the Gazette

Paius Tex Deo 21 Two men
Gcorce Scott and Sem Bohannon have

been arrested at Gocdland for the killing
of Charles Robinson reported yesterday
The killing of Robinson occurred three
miles from Goodland lie went to a
dance and undertook to run the thins bis
own way enforcing his decrees by flour-
ishing

¬

and firing his pistol until several
Bred on him at occo Three bullets took
effect killing him instantly The men
arrested havo been identified as two ot
those shooting ct him

LETTERS

Remaining fn the postofficc at Fort WorthTer
Monday December SI 14 To obtain any oi-
tuese letters the applicant must call for adver-
tised

¬

letters and give the of the list
all letters advertised shall be charged 1

cent in addition to the regular postage to bs
accounted or as part of the postal revenue ai
per section is page SIS United fetates postal

ljMlies Lint
Albright Fannie
Baker Miss C L
Halter Miss > ola
Baker Miss Ilattie
Beadle Jlrs
Billings Miss Francis
Bludsow Mls Martha
Briggs lins Dora
Burton Mattio-
Britten Mrs A-

Coit Miss Henrietta-
Cokyon
Collins Miss Timy
Campbell Mrs Emma
Deese Ms Carry
Douglas Miss Daisy
Duer Miss Calla

Bertha Mrs Ida
Fiiiv Mrs Alice 2
Farra Mrs Lizzie-

r> Mrs Bessie
Tozelin Mrs Sophia
Gains Mrs Ifaiiey
Galloway Mrs B
Hanson Mrs Lyda-
Harralce Mrs Lucy
Hillyard Miss Tillie-
llynds Miss Dora
Hill Miss Mcrlisia-
Barrell Mis Mattie
James Mrs W S
Johnson Mrs da 2

Johnson Mrs Harriet
Johnson Mrs Hattie
Jones Mrs D H
Kern Mrs Ciias-
Lindsey Miss Sne-
Lindsey Miss Lulu
Lee Annie
Loyd Mr Annie
Lawery Mrs Mande
Luther Mrs John
Mallett Mrj F S

Adkicron James
Alley Frank-
Alexander D E
Anderson F H
Amos S-

Bamoer L A 2-

Baston M P
Baker EN-
Peadle G II 2
Bennett A M
Bird T J-
Bigors Jack
Biskel Frank
Bloom Hank
Boyle Thoa-
Bojett AS-
Bowlm J-

llranham Wm
Bradley Will-
Bradshaw 11IIiucreaso urady Earnest

Gazette

great

Bridges J A
Hyron J a
Bro n Dick
Brot Shepherd
BrunejK O V J
BrodiXJ nyare
BrOTUp <3oha
Bush Cbs jjey
Buehler
Butkett G
Burnett Je
Bntton Joe
Cavanangh
Cameron U
Carr W E
Canada V

Cartsnell
Cundiff
CnisholJDick
Clark CXarles 11
Clark Willie
ClendiOgiii Col C T
CottonjtJiroes
Cox epulis P
PCoxjjf-isnry C F-
CoUgX N-

Cowj George
Ormer J L-

Cidbch Walter
IraIs John
Bjtvie Peter
Ifeville Rev J W-

JBalniont N
ean Isaac
cms J J-

awnic Jas
iDarras Lee
Duncan Willie
Durant Rev N E-
Kstes E B-

FrenchT
Franklin R F
Foster F M
Fleming C H
Flowers Lee
Flaherty R II
Fall Clarenco-
Fanner J T-
Towler O F-
Gaynoril T
Gage II C
Gardner II
Gardner Joe
Ghenaer Willie col
Green W II L-

Gete Joe-
Heron II R
Hare II S
Harvey Nathan
Healy TJ
Ilillman P G-

Hiil Prentiss
Hoge T S-

Hovey II M-

Hosfelt C-

Uutchmgs Miss S H
Hare S
Jans Chas F-

JacksonJ W
Johnson Robert
Johnson Zcike
Jones D II
Jones S P-

Kean W L
Kern Cha3
Kelsey Samuel
Keller J C
Keller Ike-
Kelman E P-

Kuhen J K-
Keough Edward
Kurt John
Larkin Chas
L ndou James
Leonarti B F
Lady Dan-
Lippitt W F
Leach T L
Lee Ora-
Lowry W B

LIST OF

date Also
with

Miss

Miss

Iohn

I

Marshall Alice
Martin Lilly
Mitckinsou Dora
Moore Mrs Mary
Morris Mrs Marv-
McCullen Mrs Kato
Nicholson Mrs Nannie-
Tforvel Mrs Lize-
Pender Julia
Putnam Mrs Aaron

Randolph Mrs J
Reynolds Mrs Iiziie
Richards Mrs W O-

Ruher Mrs W-

RohdenburMIss Nellio-
Scruggs Mrs Fannie
Sbekells Mrs Emma

EgglestonMiss Smith
SmithMrs O B
fipearer Mrs Ola-
Bimms Mrs E S-

Smitb Miss Annie 2-

Pmith Miss Cady
Simmons Miss Lizzie-
bhaw Miss-
Sharlow Miss N M
Scoot Miss Emma
Snells Miss Edna
Smith Mrs Wood
Toivnsend Mrs

Emma 2-

Wagconer Mrs Alice
Winfrey Mn Laura
Wilder Mrs Jane
Willard Mrs Marv
Williams Mrs II B
Williams Mrs Hattlo
White Mrs Madge
Wilson Mn J o
William Miss Altie
Walsh Mrs Daisv
Walker Mrs Caljonia
Warren Miss Mary J

Welkins Mr3 GeorgH
Gents Liu

Maher Albert
Moloney James
Martin Elmer
Mathews Henry
Manning Wm
Marshall J-

Mauin S-

Mims M A
Mills Lnm-
MillcrfTcharles A-

MotteO O-

MoordS Mr-
Moorft J P-

Moojf U G-

Mosfh J F 2-

Mojow Dan
Mfrdock E E

le Charley
lurg Allen

cKillen A M 3
opicKaye A X-
SWcOarthy JohnJ McCain WD-

McCarty Mr
McMaster Jack 2-

McXeal Mr-
McNeal Jess
Nebhut Wm-
Neeley L M-

Kiiaon Will
Nixen K-
Norruand J W-
OBriant Samuel
Owens J M-

Osgqod E A-

Parrott M E-
Iennington Zachery T
Peters Wm

S5de It O
rter Rev G W

P
Ra
Rec
Rive
Riley
Ricliardsi Chas H
Richards P t
Rive Robert
Roue Charley
Rouse James
Rosser W X-

Rous Wm-
Robinson Charley
Runyan John
Salisbery D II
Sawyer W L-
fchuzitt Joseph
Schuck J M-

Sulser Frank
Sexton It II-

bhimmel J
Shearer Henry W
Chore Mike
Sheehy Henry
fehephar DrJ-
Simmonds II Y-
Simms James U-
Snead WP-
Sonle ProIJules
Smith Bruce
fcmith EP-
Speer M F
Springer Arthur
Struhni C II
Stein L II
Stevens Jos A
Stevens Christopher B-

Sutcliffc Lee
Sullivan J J-

Talbert James K-
Talbott G T
Temple John-
Tliurman Will
Thomas F I
Thompson Wm
Thompson Josephus W
Turner Isaac
Turner Robert
Turner Scth-
Trevantban John W 2-

Veitig Tred-
Vllot sam
Van Pattcut Harry
Vauway F M-

Wavman Tom
Waito Fred
Woltz Will-
Walker C A
Walker Homer 1-

Wat3 Henry
Wathis George
Wheeler W L A
Winters MI-
Wiley F P
Wilcox JohnM-
V illianis Harry
William Ed
Williams O A
Wilson L
Wilson Levi

ofin I
it

to

AT
Sies I received all

to get ench a valuable book tho Everyone aeei it they the book
would take Minesivht It me asddo without it I an subscriber to

Gazette I was a resident of Fort thirteen yearn ago SI M Bpidciej
IN EVERY

SWEETWATEE Tsx It
Gazette

De r Sirs I received the all right I find It an excellent advice
Instruction should be in every family accept mr to Ga-

zette
¬

and it ought to be ia for it is truly a to
J

ITS
Geaxixb Most Auj 23 ISM

To Gazette
Dkab Sins The received O K and it Is one interestine and

of that I bare ever read Several have read it and vrera pleased
its contents and have by it it be beneficial to all mankind to read an
study its contents Accept my thanks sincerely Feed C Stbacm

FULL GOOD
W HykoxThx Aug IS

Cazette
Received pleased with it it isbrlmfall of advice for

and old Thanks for taTTSng my to

DIABOLICAL

Sir
sapartlla
has by It-
speculiar
merit and
ItS KOSg-
fful jsirei
wootS8con
fld ce of

people
ill today

the most
pop

pu
and

Uengthen
lng med-
icine

¬

It
cures scro-
fula salt
p h e u n
4yspepila
h dacho
kiiiiie
liver

Bo saro to get
floods Sarsararilla is peculiar to Itself

ltood3 Sarsaparilla sold by drugisti 1 six
forf 5 Prepared by C IHood A CoLowellMasi

100 Doses One Dollar

Loctnrd W S Woods B F-

Lyman Thomas Woods Ben
Mallory Geo Wright Howard

Flrin
Bennett Hamilton Buchanan Walker

F Dockett Co

Miscellaneous
302

Mas M Bcbcueix P M

Louisville Sew Orleans Texas Pay

Train Wrecked in Mississippi

Ball Pulled Out When tho Train i9

Only Forty Yards Distant A Con
epiracy Eovoaled

Woodville Deo 21 A
diabolical and atrocious attempt was

yesterday Saturday afternoon to
wreck the paytrain of the Louisville

Orlo ans and Texas railroad on the
Woodvillo branch ot that The
paytrain paying off tho em-

ployes
¬

of the road left here
at 409 p m and had pro-

ceeded
¬

but two and ouohalf tnlleV
from this plnce the engineer in
turning a curve saw a man at a distance
of forty yards deliberately tho rail
away Ho immediately reversed
engine and called the brakos It
was too lato and before the souud of his
whistle had died away tho entire train
vas a wreck The Injured were laid

the ground near by while medical aid was
prompt in to the suffering
As soon as possible conveyances
were sent for and tho injured were con-

veyed
¬

to the Cohen house where they
were comfortable

S A Bradford a resident ot this
placo was identified as the man who
pulled the rail and Is now In jail It
appears that he and another person en-

tered
¬

into a conspiracy some months ago
to wreck the train and while talking
nnd planning were overheard W-

T Tugler They in turn discovered
that conversation lind over-
heard

¬

Fugler and said that If he-
Fugler would not go or

would say anything about it they would
kill him Fugler consented to
agreement to assist and everything
was planned and agreed to tho time
place and all tho particulars but Fu-

gler
¬

instead of remaining mum im-
parted

¬

Information he bad gained
to the officials of road in Memphis
who desiring bring the guilty parties
to justice made Fugler a decoy to
assist In capturing the robbers
Upon leaving Memphis the officials of the

warned the crew ofthe pay car to-

be on guard that an attempt would be
made to wreck aud rob on the
Woodvllle branch For further protec-
tion

¬

they sent two of de-

tectives
¬

along the
Upon leaving Woodvillo every man
was at his post of duty and
while danger was expected they thought
the attempt would bo made further

Tho motive that prompted the
was to rob tho car as it was sup-

posed
¬

French had about
S40030 aboard The crew of tho
wrecked consisted of the following
all more or less injured

Bryant roadmaster received
painful and ne rhaps mortal wounds

Col J II French paymastor ¬

slight wounds about the ribs and
face

W Ii Harris clerk slightly injured
Conductor Jeff Smith bruised about

tho body
Kngineer D Brown shoulder dislo-

cated
¬

Colored fireman and cook bruised
about the face-

Railroad Detectives Laird and An-
thony

¬

both iujured on tha arms and

night Sheriff Lewis ordered and
nn additional guard at the jail as

rumors afloat that Bradford would
bo lynched if Bryant died Numerous
crowds could bo seen congregated on the
streets a late last cightbut ulf
ia quiet now

WELL WORTH THE MONEY

Childbess Tex Ane 231S30
Gazette Publishing Co Fort Worth Tex 4

Sib I am receipt your premium Encyclopaedia am well pleased with the bopicltfifizflt
well worth the money cost it should be found in every household

West
WITH AND PRACTIQ

eownwood Tex Sept 1 1833
Gazette Fort Worth Tex ii Srf-

iOests Most premium books fail mee Xollile expectations of those who receive them but
your Encyclopedia will fully satisfy thetrto3t sanguine Every progressive family who have any
taste for reading must read ita6t only with delight but with practical benefit Respectfullyjdii Z C Eowlasb

SURPRISED ITS VALUE

Deab the Encyclopaxlia right
for money that say want

not five cost am old the
Worth

SHOULD BE FAMILY
Sept 1S9-

0To the
Encvclopadla and book full of

and and Please thanks and success the
every family friend West Texas Respectfully

W Cook
PROFITED BY CONTENTS

the
Encyclopedia think of the most

useful books friends ranch with
profited and think would
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1S9-

0To the
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ENCYCLOPEDIA TESTIMONIALS

RespecttttHryour-
sigfwMAN

t6feNfEFIT-
S

TO OUE SUBSCRIBERS

FOUR INCHES TH < CK

OCCUPIES OVER 300 CUBIC

INCHES SPACE

OVER 100 ILLUSTRATIONS

Alms as Largs as

HUMAN NATURE

Success in Business
ocenpaticn How to operate successfully on

Signs of Honesty and Dishonesty

Its conditions choice of menqualifications for moneymaking Ill vil

In the human countenance showing tho merchant how to roll up wraith an 1 ho v t > h r h n
principles nnd motives which snay men the chords and noto of the lniun oul iio itouch this chord or that and play on humauity any tune yomnny itr ire This g re he vman bargains the minister moral influence to do good and promote irtue the polti nnoffices it shows whom to trust and whom to shun uhom to select as a bu incss o t ujuisner rho knowledge given shows IOOO xvciyt to laintto lisiuuand proposes to to tell you more about your lellowmcn than 5 ou ever dreamd it piss >

oui thus giving readers an advantage over others who havo not read it wortn a tuousanu iaacost
3Vrja2J Tyreax xt

Which is the basis of all ciyilizKtes lJta mman institutions

The sacrcdccss and practieaftfin >brtance of ri ht religio j life and practice ill Jina-d worship gsiKJSS
S RIGHT AND WRONG

nroTi of immortality conditions and surroundings of life everlasting Howards ami imiu nt
here and hereafter Reasons for hope Sin Faith evidences Ina lelity an 1 akepi u u

INTELLECT THE CROWNING WORK OF GOD
Selfcnlture education literature mental discipline How mini ralM ltiasoa maasgiihat right education does

A TJ2XT JiOOK FOR 1AltKXTS
Teaching how fo eradicate faults develop virtues and educate minds of children sav jmexpenditures oi mouey and untold anxieties

A MOST DELIGHTFUL STUDY
Fnfolding the true nature of man and woman with reference to the varied interests of Tin i
inspiring to truer higher purer and nobler human lics and the most exalted eads attaialiij j

IiLOXDES AXD MtUXETTKS
Why tropical climates prodnce brunettes and temperate blondes Hazeleyed people

temper liedhaired people

SHAMSSHAM MODESTY

H >

pi

Cuss e

Art Rallerics Kissinij Raines at picnics and parties Flirtation Port flirt FnnHir Mi
flirts Summer resort flirts Church flirts High school flirts Green flirt Why it n an e
Itselfects on the affection Drummers and agents Flattery conceit and vanity On icilsuHow Uattcry affects females

Womans Weakest and Strongest Points
Of character How conceited people talk and act Suspicious natures Kercnge Sijipity Ia
dications of a fine mind ind harmonious character In contrast
It 13rcpo e > oiicl DenounoeM tlie Grcnt Sohorno1-
Of confidence men and blackmailers The definition of a blackmailer Where Ida mom cIh
found Two general classes of confidence men Games practiced on countrv people M cfc no-
tion sale and tlie tricks practiced there Professional burglars The ptnel im Dctttra
How clerks and bookkeeppis operate How ladies play the coaldence came How i ueilihv nu
was confidences by a woman The arts and trick and ingenious devices of badwanen R i
mailing How business men are victims How to resist and counteract blackmut x ml
causes Scandals The undercurrent of society Ladies who are too hberil m ttuir seatiai j

KVKRY BUSINGS JMN lr I Y YOCNO UAH AND WOMAV
Starting out in life every professional min and every parent ouiht to read this eea work Th i
sands of volumes per week are being sold It is handsomely bound in KnglMicIotlimorocco In n-
tion with double spring back pilt side and backstamp marble edgesbevled board Vmio J
of its enormous size cau be obtained when it is known that it is four niches thick occipiei m r i

cubic inches of space and weighs over five pounds It retails by tho publishers at o rwmn
which is very low in comparison with standard current prices on other works but ui t e k i
away to each of our subscribers and sent express prepaid together with Oiir piper t r ouee-
Ou receiptof tho recular subscription price of tbe paper Jli1 and i cents for Hicyctopxil a-

or on rcne val of subscription by regular subscribers and on receipt of thel3 cents 10 thoio natj-
havo renewed for a year and paid within three mouths

GAZETTE FORT WORTH TEX

FOR 1UAIUIIEI FOLKS
In the Gazette Nocoja Tnt April H 11-

Deak Sirs Received the Encyclopredla all right The book r all that Is claimed for it I oa r
wish that I had have pet one ten years ago when I was first married I would recitmnien 1 hem j
any young couple they are brimful of good advice and instruction Please accept in lhani
Yours ii bTLtfP

Tim CJIAlTFR OX FLIIITTXO-
To the Gazette Tort Worth Wkightsboro Oonzatki Cocrtt Tex May 1 I

Received Encyclopedia all O K Many thanks Have inst finished readin it from pref-

ace
¬

through Must pronounce it just splendid Every family should have one ot the book
Think the chapter on Flirtiug should be read by every youn American and woutl un-

less
¬

bo beneficial to some of the elder brethren and perfiap sistren too It requires i >

close observation to see that flirting is one of the growing evils of the present age The be c-

thronghout ic plain matter of fact Professor Willis calls things by tlirlr right nani Car l

did the same Yours truly and respectfully MRS A V DLMI-
asUVlillT FAMILr SHOULD 1TAVE TT-

To the Gazette Gnvvovisw Tax Tine t s

Received the encjclopedla all right The book is all that It is claimed to hi It n worth tm
tho price of it to any family I only wish that I had got one several > ear < a o I iroiilra uu
mend it to any household It is full of information and good advice Receive oar ti u <

R W AM M V HvUi Jt
PERFECTLY DELIGHTED WITH IT

Democrat Publishing Co Whitesbijio Tei-
tims Received Encyclopedia Am perfectly delighted with it Accept many tjiiki

MRS SKTHOMPaOV-
A LIBJRAIll WITIIIX ITSELF

To the Gazette IIunBirD Aug vs-

Deab Sins In regard to the premium Encyclopedia received from you I wiuld say tlru I Mrs
carefully examined same and that to my opinion it is the best work on tho subject ot human na n-

and physiognomy that I have ever had the pleasure to examine It is a marvel In cheapne a
library within itself and all who fail to procure it at the prico it is olferod b Tin O z rn in i J
rare opportunity Yours truly J II WALELit

WILL KEEr IT FOR AX HEIRLOOM
Democrat Pub Co Urazos Palo Pinto Cocnty Iex Auz I i

Dear Sir I received the Encyclopedia and am well pleased with it It proves to be a gco U 1

and brimfnll of good things I think that every family ought to possess one of them I aia gou f-

to keep inlne for an heirloom for my grand children Many thanks ioTiieGizette

SHOULD BE IX EVERY FAMILY
Garette Fort Worth Tex Dublin Tex Aug H-

Geiits I think The Uazettes premium EncyclopsEdia should beineveryfanrlv If read an-

derstood and its instructions put into general practice what a benefactor to our race jt wotnd os

Respectfully yours J U llLIXi-
iVOItTH FIVE TIMES THE MOXEY

Democrat Pnb Co Risino star Izi Aug 1 K
Dear Sirs Received Encyclopedia promptly according to promise and will say I am verv mucT

pleased with it I believe it to be worth Cre tunes the money asked for it I think it is a w
valuable premium and should bo found along with The Gazette ia every home in Texas iwsa
many good wishes for The Gazette tho most popular paper in Texas I remain vours trulv

EVERY HOME SnOULIhJLAJZFXrpi
3 i3jv S > ii ilfeTors TEx Aug >

Sirs My honest opinion or the EncjeSs HftBa a that aTietfcr and more instructive booc con i

not be found I have road jjuMHFlsSaeanUed the pages with increasing interest each tims I wojii
find somethingo ijfl tf I think every home should have one Respectfully

Mt IXTERESTIXG AXD IXSTIiUCTIVE
The Democrat Pnb Co Fort Worth Tex Kimball Tes Aug 1 1K

Gents I am In receipt of the Encyclopedia forwarded to me as a premium with the ft eaijly u-

zette
<

and will say for the information of those that anticipate sending for the same that am

well pleased with the book I find it verv interesting as well as instructive treating on many

subjects of importance to the old or young rich or poor and outlining in many
tausesof Immorality that is abroad in oar land Yours very truly C ouL t-

ALL
>

THAT IS CLAIMED
Vallet Mills Tex Aug 15 153

The Encyclopedia is all that yon claim for it and more too I am well pleased with It I la-

t U to send for yonr Dictionary soon Very respectfully T P ALLia
WELL PLEASED WITH IT

Editor Fort Worth Gazette Fort Worth Tex Ashville it C Ang 1 1W
wuDear Sib I am well pleased TTith the Encyclopedia which was duly received as a premium

yonr most excellent paper either of which I consider well worth the money Very VefHWV

SHOULD BE IN EVERY HOME
Tex 13 1SWWills

It is indeed djre sal

shouldbe in every household Please accept my sincere thanks M A HO WELL

A MARVEL OF CHEAPNESS
The Worth Gazette Worth Tex Glev Tex l l31-

Messrs The Gazettes Premium Encyclopedia came In good condition and is amarveiw
cheapness When such a book as the Encyclopedia can be furnished at so for

CUEKIEclaim for it what will books cost decade hence Very truly
A GOOD AND USEFUL BOOK

The Gazette Fort Worlh
I like the Encyclopedia It

Aug
a book ot know
MRS

Fort Fort Rose Aug

little

Gentlemen
It a good and useful book Thanks for the premium and success to The Gazette VJJIfc

1
WORTH TWICE THE MONEY

Ctclone Tex Aug 13 lsW-

Am well pleased withtbe Encyclopedia ane think it worth twice the money it cost ms Its
B D liJKipectfully

JUST THE THING FOR YOUNG PEOPLE
TotheGaiette

Dbab Sirs Received the Encyclopedia all O K

PointTo the Gazette
Dear Sirs We received the Encyclopedia all right

A

Tex HStrawn Aug 1JJJ
worth three times the money it cost me aad

McOitEaoB Tex Aug 1T 1SW
taIt Is a splashing good book just thejhing

peopleiast itartedTcut in life ana is worth ten times iu cost to any one Accept rnviaan-
ii tlVhnalc and OAXETTa Yours J B BRADSUA


